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LICK THE HEAT? 
TbeK two Southern co-eds 
Rem unconcerned about dw-
el, finals, wum wea.mu and 
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Srudmt Union. On chc 1m is 
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ideal IeICber. He -must keep 
ltD open mind -Ind uways be 
willinS to learn. 
But ODe quality .bo\-e aU 
otbas the lDCber must posxu 
• '. • oIw of undmoonding. 
U oderstaudin of the. ,J 0 W 
pupil, the p'UI, die rebel-
ious boy. and1tbt timid, win-
SOID8 gill He must be willing 
cotakclhetimerofindoat 
the "~y's" lnd th,e "'wba's", 
~~wl..tt~= 
",-nJd .. ttOdf=? 
How can Paw, who U 50 much f __ "" ....... bo .,p' 
incerested jnlCbciol~ 
W .... 1ft til. lleol iIIt~· 
lIS; ,.. m: lJIi< Amnj. 
V,. Cln ,finll bill In ••• 
"''''1 In tilt SII.I, t •• 
celntryseltMll, anlltil. Iflr· 
II' "'lBIn selllIls, T •• , 
.rt ... wdln, 'tI •• 11. 
th "Uti systtlli " IIr Cll n· 
try Is MInI crlUciDlI I n III 
I ct~=(ni:'11~r n:\.\o-ard?" NOlh- I 
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V_ WiD f'iaoI 0... Scnb 
fut ..,..£ff:ici.I. W.Wd-
co.., _.\ppftd&. Ne-
e-. IrdQl.II E,... 
a.o lh 
~bIOY_o. b'~ 'T", Q'IIII1Icy. 
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A VARIETY Of 22 DEI!ICIOUS DISHES ARE SERVED DAILY 
WONDE.fU~ MEAU !-T SPECIAL LOW NlCES • 
DAILlS'ECIAL: III STE'AI $1.00 ' 
'his 0 ....... Rill _ b _ - .SIIM. _ " ,oW·-' AI .. 
--mi Hltillb Y. can Ell, .,j All .. CoIho." Til Y. Coo Del. 
THE ABOVE II~ STEAK SPECJAL IS ALSO DffEIED AT 
'I'll'S PAIIWAY IESTAUIAIT 
CAuoNDALE 
KodU i..u.1IIroap tbe;riel burior . S9'!! 
with • v.uu CopiIr for ... -
thaa aGOI N .... ,. CaD doni &0 aYe • 
-....,. ....... CopiIn .. )"OII..... ... . 
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FRANK'S 301 SHill 11111.11 
SUMI,ER CLEAR •. NCE SALE 
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MAY WE'MAICI· YOUR 
AI'I'DINTMQlT 
B 0 Y.S' ROO M S. 
FOil FlU. TEIIM 
STUDBIUns 
CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL 
LOCATEO ,* MILES EAST OF IARIONDALE 
MUU IVlILULE' 
MAKE APPLICATIONS SOON 
PM'" GL7-1501 
WISHES I LoT OF 
CLOTHES II 
TODD'S 
SEll SERVICE UUIDIIDMII . 
La" YHr IIrJ CI ... IIII • FlIIIII IIIdIll 
With U, nel'u" Willi ..... 1II1r lie 
a DDOIIS WEST OF POSTomCE 
"If we'd only left our probleiM at home .. . " 
dzoi.tac'. FOUZ' oDlF problelDf It better be! Today's traffic 
Often demands quick decisions, fast action. What you do must be right-your 
safety depends on it.· And unless driving hll-s your complete attention, you could 
OOIllt! up with the wrong ansWers. Last year 37,000 people died in traffic acci-
dents-40 times that many suffered painful injuries. No driver can aflbnI to 
overlook the consequences of inattention at the wheel. Keep your mind on your 






This happy little fellow . 
=~bemn:..,~~ 
• special swimminJ! bead! Ira 
"" do< boodkoppal amp<n. 
The CDunSielon 'gil'C ".,.dJ-
guuded and cattful assistanoc 
to tbeirdw~ it! meJr rec:rc. . • 
ionl] endervor5. 1ne campen 
Itt. Qivided into dua. pup' 
LET'S GO! 
1'his smiling miss is aided uttndon of !he ca&mic cJ.ao.. 
Jnto the Wlla" bv one of d.e room and serves u • currioJ-
SIU students who 5O'\IC u Jum toOl for both uudenu and 
counsdon and assistants It the instructors who auwd me pro-
amp. The camp rquacntl an &ram. 
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